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BIG JUNE BARGAIN SALE
Evorv (lnv the store crowded and hands kent busy the people. Arc you getting your share the hundreds special values being offered for sale?

The best choice may had the last two days of this week. We invito you here to examine special offerings and will accord you courteous treatment
just look.

Sale Goods for Men and Boys
Our mon's and boys' section will present a great variety special and extra special values this sale. Space will not permit the

on sale. low wo name a few just as sure and visit these

Men's Hats
'All $2.50 mon's Hats to during this sale
at
All $2.00 men's Hats iro during this sale fill 'JC this sale

Sl.no men's Hats iro during this sale CC
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Suit
Just received, a new

loi of linen and striped
"Wash Suits for ladies;
$7.50 values Hi QQ
for..

.Tusl received, a lot of
Wash Skirts; QCp
$1.50 values for . -

fa i

Only Point Critics Aro Still Undecid-

ed Upon Is Bin Fellow's Ability to

Take Heavy Blows Determined

When He Faces Johnson.

(By Max Jmlthitnur.)
T It A 1 N 1 N O

CAMP, Cal., Juno 11. Jim Jeffrie
today lm ovorythine; ho iiooiIh lo

moot huccl'hhI'iiIIv Iho oiihIiiukIiIs of
Jack JolniHon, if .loliiiHon is i;oiiu; to

do any oiiHliuiKhtiiiK. Two weeks api
.lini'ti oyo was bad. His jiiduinout of
(liHtimco was tliHtroHH'un,'. Ho ducked
into iHincIioH, iniHHod cany londfi and
could not Htup in or out with any
dcureo of wifely. Today lie lias that
uHHuiitinl known an "tituo" and with
litH Hpcud, stroiiKtli, hoart and duter-initiatio- n,

ho ifl as fit as ho was nix
yearn, auo.

What Can Ho Stand?
My thin I niimn ho in fil physionlly

to uivo hattlo to auothar man. What
ho m ahlo to ruuoivo in u (iuchHiiii
tliat can't lio Bottled until ho faces
lidiiiHou mid rouoivoH hoiiio f,rood

hard piiuoluiH. If JuffriuH uau
wcatlicr t ho Htoriu of blows ho ox

l(!in to rocoivo in Iho early roiiniK
.lack Johnson in all prohahility will

luavo (ho rinjr u hadly lieu ton man,
It depend on Jeffries' nliility lo with.
Htaiid I lu blows.

Two inoiitliH ao I contended Unit

Jol'frieB had come haok as far an
phymcal condition wan concerned,
lie wmh trim, his wind was marvellous
his endurance nlmost uuhelieahe.
Scoffers and disijnintled cril'u ed

the hin follow was none and
wan merely poHiujr for the money
tlioro was in it. Today the hiiiiio eril-ic- s

aro hiuuimr Ids praises.
(Jlovo Work Ih (Joocl.

Ah I havo said Jeffries' jilnvo work
a fow wooks iiko was slovenly. To-

day ho has "timo" and oyo. In a
Ihrco-roini- d ko with Oorhott, JoffrioH
handled "flontloinau" Jim iih ho
plonsod. Foot, hoad and fist worked
with a precision that haffled Oorhott.
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Van and 20c Killer 15c A B Soap 5c your door in
15c on per gc de- -
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Ducking, bloekinp, lond-inc- ;,

ovcrythiiiK was in work-im- r
order.

With as fait a man as Corhoti be-

fore him. Jeffries had every chanco
to prove and the spectators
that ho had hi oyo. Throe
rounds more with Choynski accentu-
ated the fact that Jof flies' "time"
was Tho throo rounds woro

and eonvinohu,'. There was
no pullinc of punches. Kvcry timo
there was an there was a
slant and a uood one. into
a crouch. Jeffries faked with his
riuhl and then thoved a loft to tho
stomach, Hwinninc it up with prac-
tically tho same as a hook
to tho jaw. 'Try as ho would,
Choynski could not stop tho double
punch.

With Konoral form, and
"timo" all that needs is tlio
power of If
ho oan stand a to the midriff
or a on tho chin ho is as good
as ovor. HI trainers say ho can
stand the but there is n

on tho part of Missouriai'M
lo this,

,.nu limn ; njii uL. i
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ploitation everything departments

All

Men's Clothing
Tfo a lot of men's Suits; regular $15.00 to $17.50 sellers; go CO QC

tP0.7 Jto
$ A jj J other $12.50 $15.00 Suit m the store now goes

J other Suit in the store goes
at ,

Suit in the go sale
at

suits great reduction Odd Panf Low Sale Prices
Specials
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JEFFRIES REGAINS

HANDLES

A
must know that to biry fancy Now time

Here arc items of extra every

Daisv Ply time.
Dry Autoper gal., 1Qq AerQ

HIS OLD FORM tabic BOOiES

CORBET! EASILY,

perfect

himself,
regained

perfoct.
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movement
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crack
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disbelieve
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store

Few Grocerv Soecials
woman

H. C. KENTNER COMFY

French Submarine Pluvlosc Which

Sank on May 26 27 Men

Is Towed Into Port.

CALAIS, France, Juno 11. Remo-

val of the b illos of tho of tho
French Pluvloso was bo-g- un

today. Tho lMuvloso was sunk In

a collision when tho tried
to dlvo under a jmckot May 26, Twon-ty-Bov- en

men wero drowned.
Tho hull was towed In tho harbor

hero today. Ilolattvos of tho
of tho nccldont attempted to get to
tho lMuvloso, but woro by
offlcors. A big crowd gathorcd on
tho shoro nnd watched tho
at work. vho ondoav-oro-d

to got pictures of tho scono wero
mobbed,

Tho first body was romoved at 9:15
a. in. Tho work of romoval was slow
on of tho bad condition In
whlrh tho bodies woro found. Tho
receding tides loft the hulk of tho sub-
marlno exposed. Tho port sldo was
crushed in.
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COMPANY IS AFTER

PICTURES OF FIGHT

Will Suppress Them in Order to Keep

Up Standard Throughout Country

Say Will Injure Picture Business.

I.OS ANGELES, Cal., June 11. It
was reported today that tho Cluno
Amusement company, recontly Incor-

porated for $G00,000, will try to pur-

chase tno moving picture films of tho
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight to keop thorn
from being placed boforo tho public.
Tho Cluno company operates a string
of moving plcturo thoators on tho Pa- -.

ciflc coast.
It was reported that mov-

ing plcturo interests will Join thorn
to suppross tho pictures, on tho
ground that their exhibitions will In-- J

tiro tho plcturo buslnoss throughout
tho country.

S. A, Hrackott, manager of ono of
tho Cluno Lompanlos' local theaters,
said today "Tho (showing of any
pictures that aro morally not 'up to
Banff has a tendoncy to docreaso
tho class of patronage- wo deslro. If
tho films of tho pic- -

I
If You Want a Block of This Addition Sco Any Arjent or

W. H. EVERHARD
MEF0RD, OREGON.
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CowrrfrVt trbtfnrt

10c

10c 55c

rescuers

tures purchased they
never will bo exhibited."

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that we have sold Hall's Texas Won-
der for the cure kidney, blad-
der and rheumatic troubles for
years, and have never had com-
plaint. It ives quick and permanent
elief. treatment in each

bottle. Medford Pharmacy. tf

SUMMONS.
tho Circuit Court tho Stato

Oregon, for the County Jackson.
Margaret Meredith, Plaintiff, vs.

Bert Meredith, Defendant. Suit
in Equity for Divorce.

Bert tho nbove
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defendant:
In tho name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby ap-

pear and answer the com- -

fUUk affunnt yon now file in the
'ator aatiiUd court and cause,

tAivu l.nt .In. 4T.A f..-r-

the order for
of summons herein, to-w- it: On

boforo tho 20th day of June, 1910,
said dnto beine; the expiration of
six weeks from tho day of the first

of this summons
And, yon fail appear and

n.nswor, for want thereof the plain-t- if

will the court for tho
relief prayed for in said
succinctly stated follows:

That the bonds of

JL. "" ;"t !'
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Auto Delivery
Our Auto Truck will

bring your parcels to
Armour's, Fancy Table Syrup, Naphtha short

choice Ttaonly tockSnider's Soups, sale sale, Peaches, Washing
CALL 311.

earnost

openine;

"oyo"

punishment.

victims
submarine

submarlno

victims

rostralned

account

enctorn

Joffrlos-Johnso- n

outright,

Sixty days'

Meredith,

named

required
plaintiff's

prescribed publica-
tion

publication

apply
complaint,

matrimony

OUR IS AT

isting betweon plaintiff and defend-
ant bo forevor dissolved, abrogated
and set aside; that plaintiff

the caro and custody of
Leslie Meredith, minor child of plain-

tiff and nnd tLat plain-

tiff havo and roccivo such othor nnd
further relief as to tho court shall
appear just and equitable.

This summons is published in tho
Medford Mini Tribute by order of
tho Honorable P. M. Calkins, Judge
of tho abovo outitled court, which
said order was made and entered of
record on tho 7th day of May, 1010,
and tho first publication hereof is
tho 8th day of May, 1910.

W. E. PHIPPS,
Attornoy for Plaintiff.

WE CLEAN EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OP WEARABLES FOR
HTJMANS.

We Do Perfect Cleaning'
If you have fine plumes, gloves, lawn, Ingerie'ormull dresses, bring them here.
All work guaranteed.

NORTH STREET
WAGON YOUR SERVICE.

defendant,

PHONE MAIN 2441

1


